2013 Executive Board
President: Drea Douglas
President Elect: Maria Brahme
Past President: Bill Lee
Secretary: Mary Sohn Lee
Treasurer: Peter Johnson
Director at Large/Membership: Jennifer Pflaumer
Communications: Ruth Chung

Advisory Council
Archivist: Joyce Hardy
Awards: Shawn Stamm
Discussion Lists: Bill Lee
Job Line: Jeanette Duffels
Mentoring: Charrisa Jefferson
Newsletter/Blog: Ashley Soo/Nicoletta Beyer
Nominations/Elections: Bill Lee
Professional Development: Toni Rodriguez
SLA Liaison: Sara Tompson
Sternheim Award: Rita Costello/Teresa Bailey
Sternheim Fundraiser: Bill Lee
Student Liaison UCLA: David Cappoli
Student Liaison U of NT/CSUN: Doris Helfer
Student Liaison SJSU: Sue Brewsaugh
Student Liaison CSULB: Leslie Farmer
Vendor Relations: Ed Vasquez
Webmaster: Bill Lee

2012 Executive Board
President: Bill Lee
President Elect: Drea Douglas
Past President: Robin Dodge
Secretary: Shawn Stamm
Treasurer: Peter Johnson
Director at Large/Membership: Grace Rosales
Communications: Michele Fricke

Advisory Council
Archivist: Joyce Hardy
Awards: Lynn Lewis
Calendar: Larry Zamora
Discussion Lists: Bill Lee
Ethics Ambassador: Sue Brewsaugh
Job Line: Jeanette Duffels
Mentoring: Maria Brahme
Newsletter/Blog: Jennifer Pflaumer/Ruth Chung
Nominations/Elections: Teresa Bailey
Professional Development: David Cappoli
Sternheim Award: Rita Costello/Teresa Bailey
Sternheim Fundraiser: Sue Brewsbaugh
Student Liaison UCLA: David Cappoli
Student Liaison U of NT/CSUN: Doris Helfer
Student Liaison SJSU: Cynthia Orozco
Student Liaison CSULB: Leslie Farmer
Vendor Relations: Ed Vasquez
Webmaster: Eric Bryan

2011 Executive Board
President: Robin Dodge
President Elect: Bill Lee
Past President: Belinda Beardt
Secretary: Drea Douglas
Treasurer: Peter Johnson
Director at Large/Membership: Cameron Trowbridge
Communications: Leslie Farmer

Advisory Council
Alignment: Richard Hulser
Archivist: Joyce Hardy
Awards: Lynn Lewis
Calendar: Larry Zamora
Discussion Lists: Bill Lee
Ethics Ambassador: Sue Brewsbaugh
Job Line: Galeen Roe
Mentoring: Maria Brahme
Newsletter/Blog: Eric Bryan
Nominations/Elections: David Cappoli
Professional Development: Sue Brewsbaugh
Sternheim Award: Rita Costello
Sternheim Fundraiser: Shawn Stamm
Student Liaison UCLA: David Cappoli
Student Liaison U of NT/CSUN: Doris Helfer
Student Liaison SJSU: Lucy Belamy
Vendor Relations: Ed Vasquez
Webmaster: Eric Bryan

2010 Executive Board
President: Belinda Beardt
Past President: Teresa Bailey
President Elect: Robin Dodge
Secretary: Drea Douglas
Treasurer: Bill Lee
Director at Large/Membership: Holly Lutkenhouse
Communications: Leslie Farmer
Advisory Council
Alignment: Richard Hulser
Archivist: Joyce Hardy
Awards: Ann Shea and John Shea
Calendar: Larry Zamora
Discussion Lists: Bill Lee
Ethics Ambassador: Sue Brewsaugh
Job Line: Amy Wegener
Mentoring: Maria Brahme
Newsletter/Blog: Eric Bryan
Nominations/Elections: David Cappoli
Professional Development: Sara Tompson
Sternheim Award: Peter Johnson
Sternheim Award Fundraiser: Peter Johnson
Student Liaison UCLA: David Cappoli
Student Liaison U of NT/CSUN: Doris Helfer
Student Liaison SJSU: Open
West Coast Reception: Teresa Bailey
Vendor Relations: Christian Gray
Webmaster: Eric Bryan